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Si!· ,i=:o;in I-hu11~1ton ,B1-lla:n 1 K.C.i\lLG,~ CP.B.E.~ F.F~.JJ~J., a l\Tevv Zecdandi~r~ has 
reo;;;ntiy ~"etiri:;d fron1 ller Overs,~as C~yj( Serviceo He ,Nas educa.tec~ a1 

and 1CoU:,::ge~ 
joJned t}1e Colon:aI ,L\d:::nJ.nistrati·ve Service in 194J, i\n10ng his bav~ 
b~en ·~hos·e of 3ri-clGh l~esident Co111rnissicner? J\T,.::11:v tle'Drides l 966-TJ)~ {Jovfn1or and 
Cor:11r1.and.f;~"~in-Chief, c:_~d (\Jr~1:nissioner British ~Jicsan 1973-

·Co::,:u:::jss~,.::sner for ·~he \\/estern Pacific 
C(=:iucerr:,ed in the prc~cesses of consttutj oc 

in en.1erge11t J.sJcr:nd States. Sir Colir\ y,1hc, has been a FeHcnv at the 
;\ t1.slsalian J'\lati(:·nal h?.~ pa1Jers cin land ten:1re and on co)oni3.l 
adn:'.ir,istr:a.tiou ger1e:·,al1y. I-le novJ li·ves a'~ J-L::n.vick. 

(ii) 

i\;3socia1e-Professer B.~:. Bro\vn~ 
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of fa,, ucld2,i:,d. 
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Ith.as been said: that T,Je,N Zea!:.and,, like Britain, does nol bave a V,TiHen_ co11stitution. 
T·J evertheies=;, for an lE:!riorian~ the bo~sic i11strur:11ents •Nhich ann-.exed the ccruntry to 
Britain in i 840~ z.ccord,td first) governr:cent~ next ,:govern-

' with Statute of VVestmiirnter 
of ccnstitv.tionaJ lavv ·which rriakes 

9 of course~ 1)vith a good deed of case 
Iavv~ con":/ention and sheer 

ln resent tiE1es~ Brilo.lin Js fonTter coloni~s have becorne n1,m,rn~nGe 
th,,, B,,·itish P:c;.rliarnent Orders 
rCo·unciL into effecr 011 QUt country\~, 
constitution. Thes.e clocu.n•1ents~ encased in 1en.ther. are ustially {:i.:::n1ded ovf;r ,Nith i:::l ue 
oeri~rinony, :n. to thr::: neYv )Bead of State by a n1e1nber .oi the I-iov.se of ',1fo/indsor 

all is peace in the 
- a.a V:/as not th;:; c.~ase 1.~iil:h Iv1auri 1.h1s ln 1968 i~nd Grenada in 1974. 

'The Jat,e 1960~, 21.nd the 1970s 1!:~la1.1ds 
b:·eccnne very fash:nnable - ·;:;spe-eiaHy thcise :n the 
of vi;vhite bea:cit:1;;3~ blue seas and 3,kieL 

there were son1e 
and 
fr2:.ud 'LH1 a v·ast -scale .. Pol]ce forc:·~s \Vere stretched :t).eyond lir.nits. P~~cen:J: 1::as,es such as 
the Federal Bank Dominic~a in t1te Caribbean will bt famUiar. Not quite :so farniEar 

th,e 1Con11nercird Bank of (]-iina in ·.;:he Sey.eheHe~ :n thr;,:· Indi.:111 {)ceart .,,:\bc,v,c. 
an there l1Na~~, r,::al e.stare ht n.:1 o,ceans. The tourir,t 
irJis.cov,:'.red dozer..:::;; of nl~'Vi isl:B..nrfo .2nd SC\ E fear, d~d some to th,:: 
P'-'"'·''·"'"' n1ai?,terr, b11~ca11se of s,.J.bs,ei::1t1ent aid ,dleJn.?1nd;;o :Son1:: i:slands hecarr1.e 
'fax ha\,,ens· ~ it ,rvas vecy rnuch tbe inini:ng 

Yvh::re fac~ng th'.:: 
flnevitabk: great tsout.le Vlf!LS taken to intro\.ilnce cont:i::J1fa 111vh.ich 'INouJ.d fer 
modern but clean operation. Buie isbnds and 1iland States, by vir!:ue of their very 

suffer c:cute encircled Th,,: orf 
air~ sea .si.nd telec{Hnn1uni1ca'tjop1 infrastirP 1cture i:-; ·very i:ndee·d.) but so 
rJ.ece~3sar:,1. )·1i.nd frequently attrac.t c1trions ernU:reprenreurs,. 

The Commonwealth in a paJPeT prepared for ihc; Be~.ds of 
fGovernn1ent nieeting iD. Lus,akc..:., t\VO years ago sun1marisefl the island 
sta"t.es as f0Ho·vt1s: 

"Such states arr.: charncterised to a greater or lesser limited natural 
resources, relative distance to external 1narkets, an undi,1ersified econorny, 
greater economic due to export income being on a narrow 
ra.nge of coxnrr1odf!ties {and so1n{: cases rt product), serious it,Jalance of 
paym~nts unemployment and unden~mployment, li1nit,,~d accesr; to 

rn.:Jsl:-'.::ts and, consequerrlly:, a iCH1 official aid fron1 bH::r~terrJ 
and hTnJJtiJ.ateral sottrce3e A .. H thes,~ factof;~. ris·e to furKlan1eittal ~:trucV;.1ral 
prc-bk~r.r~s vebich block tbe [J£O:J:'.1·:-'.SS of""-""'"'"'""" 

Such p1rob]e,rr:i_s v..if;re again on the Co,rnrnornveaHh Prhne 
IvKinisters' in ~/le!lhic11urne~. in th.:: cont,i.xt of ho'w to i1nprove relations b·ct,_:veieP. 



and nations., to revitalise the N orfr,j South che 
Brault Commission on 2jd - r,Jev; Zealand sorne of that ti1ne 
want.ing lo talk about ""'"'"'·'.~"',,, and v1ib.o rnarbie:s ~·01ith \iVhonL 

A article in the New Ze::darn1 Hernld of !3th 
French ,connection, d_ea1t ,v:th the Jqertv Zealand Prirnr:: lVEnister 1s 
South P?1cific Forurn i;1 Pori: 'Vila- bec:::u,1se~ he SB.id~ 1n1u:h tirne had been 
spent on the issu·e of fc,r J\Jeyv 1CzJedonia; the Editor 
th~ isst1e OT clo.se to 

pff\::1ers rernain too corrn1r1on a 
States''1• 1JVeH, 
of 24, the (I.A. ti. Liberati•Ji1 :Conu::lii:tee., 
C'.ivil Servi·De., other inE:tituti,::::ins 
C)ffice, self dcterrninrition s.nr1 
reg.;1Lrd.lcss of e1con0IJ.1ic. 
Indi:;i:: is.lands, or P·i.teairr,_ for that rnatrec 

Rt 1.vi[ be if~·r=nTi v;;hat ] have· that ! arn rather an islanC1s r.oan. 

res peel. for co 
and deal wlli1 how the anangerntms influenced the 1ntur,~ ofbuream:rntic 
and Ci1Iil Service? ·p;h:1cb afttr 3.!I hrts !.o DJ.ake the sy::rt,~;n As is novv 
fashionable, the Sok,mon hlands' constimtiGn by ·•Nh•.or.t pmver is 
d:eri·ved, the f.)ne can b,:'. tktEn1kfn:l f'";_at it vvas n_.ot d. 1:;rived frc1:11 
C~o'C/ - as ls the c.atse o{ ;}IJ>In~ snu:1H str:,te::i, since th11t can ")ften later ca~vse and 

,rn.u,w, '"''" ,:vith the JV_Rlss1on.s .to11d (~hurches i7i.1ho ter"d t0 think 'i:.hey are 
:'.'>tatus. I c~on~t think I hxn;e thought n1ucl1 of the IV1aurltiu~, 

[1ystern. unJ.er •1vhich the ~;vere 1:stabl.isbe,d and their safarcies 
the P.E. ~s sec:ticin of the 14innuaJ Estirna.tes. 

the country '.-tc, be a 
th:- PJ',LG. constitution on the other hand, 

back. 

for o·;i/er six page:;o J\J ot 
loc.ked into a 1Ch1il Service ,_white 

In the Solomons, Her was declared Head of State - that i11 itself constituted 
an irnportant ,~li::ment in. lE1reaucra·dc organiration - .as it n!lust a 
amount of etc. with Buckingham P:,Jaceo And then as in the case 
mos"t modern 3Lates, there follow the fundamental rights and freedoms and these of 
course for future and argument, 
larJd ar.1.d freedon1 of 11101;e1.T;.e11t vvhich \Vere both s;~:nshive issu:-:s in 
is of the Urli.ted Nations usually 

.a senshive issue~ because ofth,: 
and to 3. lesBer eJ~'tt?;nt tbe 1Chinese; 

nc,:essitated the a Cornmittee to deal with 
an,d !.t began to tu.n.,:t1::)e. before 
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There foHo~ps re[en~nce 'to the Gavernor General \V~10 n1::.:s1~ have a 
oCice, which still includes an °)fficid Secretary. The Governor General 

th,c is dected by Par1i.ansent on ,the basis of complex 
ml.es r~.atle before the G,:neral over the electi,on. ln the 
ca:se of smaH ~slanc} states~ there is mush to be s:;1.:1d for the systern v•1here an 
Executive President is accorded very wide powers in r::spect of Foreign /1.:ffairs, 
Defence and internal He may also ai:-t on his O'Jm deliberate 

the Presidency will contain a v1cry ',arge staff but a·L leas It the 
whereas that of the Governor Gem:rB,; tends to be ·;ery much in rnppo1t 
a:.nci has far fev1er povYers and 'Ways to influence events thaD the 

(iovernor for Buit because the Governor 1GeneraJ. of the 
Solomons is elected Parlimnent, 0.nd because in his absenc~ the {also elected 
by Parli,?n1erH) shaH c,c't, the p·ost of 1!Jovicrnor 1Ger.ieral is preHy \ven 1enrnesbed in 

I\!ext ti-Je Exect~tive - vvircJ.1 frorP, the - 1t is vest~d ln the ~lead o[ 
State:. 1:he Prime fviinister~ the i\1Linisters, Cabinet~ Secre~:a.ry ::o I.he Cabine·t~ 
G,eneral and Con1n::~.3sioner of PoHr:e~ aH follov/ a farniHar paaern. l~he arrangements 
ior the of mers::y with t!1e advice of the us:rnl Committee are 

of de,cisio~1s. 
Kr, th·e ca:~e 

d~:-::lisions by 

0f a Prirne lvfi j nis(tr 

a T1/led:ical Practitior~er 
where the persoG 

and circulation. of papers aI:1.d 

organisation to svtpport a:1 Exec1~tive foT a 
~.vas o bout ihc: :sa~n,~ as in the Sol·:J:tnons \Vilh 200 1 000. 1~he 

of 1m.inutes and ex~c:,rtion 
:n the case of th:c 

natinnal characterist\cs V\/ere pnrUy 
nHlti racial 'Wil111 their Gallic t;·2,ditions, i:eild to be 

a1nbi1tious 7 indivi.dtialTsts mu~h influenc,r;;;d by ;1 r::::1tatrifocal cash fiovv 
sys1ern. ~iLelanesia is more of a 8een1ing rn.rde dorri:da-ted ri6.den by cucton1, 
consensus z.nd the ir:ter pares. On the other hand there v1ere few 
ahsolutes in the Solomor:s and ·without the (]allic influences little tension bet"vveen 
theory and 

In the Seychelles, the number of Ministers vvas lirnited to one eleven om of a 
Parliament of elected members. In th'.'. Solomons it was twelve out of a 
Parliar:1en! of not less than thirty nor rnore than in a ,:cuntry vvhere a party systen1 

nm: established, let alone effecti·ve, it must be a temptation to Prime l\lEni.ster 
to enst1re support by sufficient rninistries t,) placate n1ore than 
half the n~ernbers. The of f'v'llnisters in the Seychelles '!,Nere the reseH of a r1i,1_ost 
cletailed 'Works rnethod v,/ere rational, econon-:ic and s-uit~d '~he coL~ntry. 
Not so much so in the ca,,c of the S0!o,T1ons where the were cobbled and 
aHered very n1nch B.s ci.r;:un1s ta nces a slEirtage o:f 

J 



talent was in part responsible. The result was some very curious anomalies such as 
youth being combined with cultural affairs which included the archives and librai-y 
services. Labour was combined with trade and industry. And the worst example, law 
with information. 

I have mentioned that in the case of the Seychelles, up to and after independence, 
regular meetings of Cabinet were held on Tuesdays. The same applied in the Solomons. 
This pre-supposed the orderly development of Cabinet Government and that system. 
But there are independent states, including island states where the conventional regular 
Cabinet meetings have been more or less abandoned - informally~ and Government 
has become verbalised: decisions are then taken at receptions, parties, in the backs of 
cars, in aeroplanes, at the beach, on the telephone, by telex machines, and even in bed. 
In these circumstances the Secretary to the Cabinet must have his ear pretty close to the 
ground about those who constitute the inner Cabinet. 

As I have mentioned about the Seychelles, the President was responsible for Defence 
and Internal Security. He was also effectively Commander-in-Chief. In the Solomons 
the point is not covered by the constitution. But in practice the Prime Minister is 
responsible for Foreign Affairs, Defence and Internal Security, and that means the 
Special Force which was expanded rapidly both in the case of the Seychelles and the 
Solomons. After the coup in June 1977 the Seychelles did go for an army: but it has 
depended largely on the good offices of President Nyere's soldiers -though this could 
be changing. But the Solomons has not - so far - unlike the Gilberts where the former 
Chief Minister went for an army on Self-Government. This decision has since been 
reversed by the present Government. Mr Maurice Bishop, the new Governor in 
Grenada, maintains the quasi army created by Sir Eric Gairy - largely to keep the 
latter in power but with Cuban help. Mr Bishop has certainly found friends to supply 
him with arms. But as a general observation one should note that a standing army can 
prove to be a valuable solution to fall back on in times of unemployment; Fiji has seen 
the advantages of providing a battalion for the peace keeping force in the .Middle East. 

The very nature of island states surrounded by seas, and with all that fish enclosed in 
200 mile exclusive economic zones, means that the states themselves have to guard as 
well as manage their natural resources. Both the Seychelles and the Solomons went for 
what are called "patrol vessels" which are not cheap to buy, let alone operate. Nor are 
they necessarily all that effective. And while the United Kingdom has helped both 
countries and Australia the Solomons (usually by an additional order to a production 
line) I'm bound to observe that there might have been merit in closer study being given 
to what might be called a multi purpose air/ sea/ land capability for the police and for 
that concept to be examined by appropriate consultants. 

Parliaments 

Both the Solomons and the Seychelles-and also Tuvalu and P.N.G. have chosen a 
single chamber Parliament. This certainly makes sense because the Clerk's Office is 
barely able to service a single chamber as it is, and two would have been far beyond its 
capacity. There is a substantial turnover of members at each election. Members in the 
Solomons especially require a great deal of careful help and understanding - indeed 
managing - not only in the execution of their public duties; but also in looking after 
their ordinary personal affairs. But single chambers of course limit the talent available 
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to t.h1:; fcrn1ation of a Go'vennnenL 1N.:::1.s vvise go for an 1-Iouse. 
u;,rn,u,ucc,,,v, boundasies con1u1ission .and an :~lectoral cornmi:15iDn vf th~ trneaJ 

nr,·n,,,1,n,ccn fDr in r::sp,::ct of t:he ele,,:tor:aI §iroces.ses and of course ·th .. ~ 
z,re e'.ected Parliament. H,c,cause the part:,, syscem ha~, 

is n1,1,,r.Je for the 1Go-c,h~rno:c (Jeneral 
, "''""",,9 ,,~-· the Leader of th,:o Official 

and the Independent 
constitutio;:L lJnlik~ the 

And of course, is laid down for arn:mding the 
ParHa111ent J.:; broadcast lo the the 

Solornon Islands, and so n1eJ.nbers are theJ,r constituent3 in th,e 
rural rv:··eas. Furthern1ore} goven.1111e11: an.d the sector a grea:_ ·: d::::al 
of ti1I1e the broadcasts, '\Ti/hile in the cast: of the 

and pretty accurate, in ·the S,0J.01nons i1t 
rec,:=:ird '\A/as several n1eetings heh.ind. l~here lvas thus no 

real fer a n~:;einber to che,~t v~1hfi-1L had been said; l'..1y the sc1~;,_·ne 
token~ 111e1nbt::ts 1v~/ere I1(H or referring their oppo~1,cn"ts to ",vhat 
had ::aid 

President, of course, had access to the N'lticual 
a.nd of ... ~ourse co11!'.d pnJr(,igue~ d.isf..:olivt or sturtrfron t:~ie fi-farjonal ,-,"''"''',.'"-''' 

-The Solon1'iJns foliovvs the 111.or,1; conventional patt,ern though \Vhen Prirne l\ihnis.ter 
I(enDorea v11as. tlefeated in [)ece1n:Der 1978 o-·ver the 1979 he said_ he could not 

becau::;;,e the consthution did n.ie_;,t hiEJ. to do SO" 

The follff\ir,Jed ccrrverrdonal patten:: ,,;vhh a :Cc1ur: 
arid a Court of i\i!embers of the latter \V(Juk:I be :as fron1 

,•J''''-''·'-'"e'°f i'. lJnUce the Seycbei.ltr;, i.he Solomons decided to 
of Public Prosecutions (as a separate o::Jfice fr.0111 that of the 

a_nd. for a Public Solicitor -.~o that 
ir: the forseeable fraure the to tr\i~ 
:'.aT\>'Jyer frorn Brii2.ino unlike the Seych,eH.cs} the Solornons chose to 

for :::t';; Ombudnnan to in the constitution cod,;;, 'Neither in 
the case of the S,e:1>7che11e~: nor ,cif the So}<:}r.nons 'Vvas a.n ;Council 

for. uf Solornon l;:;lc1.nders, 
1n the constitution 01Jt iiJ'.Jho L1ay hold ..or 

land a:ad ho,;,v 1)01!:h c11stornary an.r1 110n eustorr..c.ry land rnay he 
These are n1a.Uers vvhi,ch ~NiH continue CEL11se ·Contrffversy and 

straino 

: :~1:1ustr n1ake n1en'i:ion of the yost of AJ.torncy (Jenera.I, ·v,1h]ch~ Ln t.he -case of has 
con1e to notice. lin tbe to internal self go1..1ernr;-::en:::? 

Council of Tv'.\ini~tt:::r:s 2n1d the 
be. At bterrni.: self 

by C.Jo-vf:r[JJr aft,:::-
con~ultatiol} 'vVith the Pr:rne f;!inisi:er and the 



ex officio member of Cabinet but could not vote and he was ex officio member of the 
House of Assembly. He was not easily removeable from office. In effect he discharged 
the functions of Director of Prosecutions. There were few changes on independence 
when a republican constitution was introduced - except that the A.G. had to be 
Seychellois; he must be appointed by the President and must be qualified to the office 
of Judge of the High Court. Even following the coup in 1977, the A.G. was still 
appointed by the President and had power to institute criminal proceedings, though a 
person other than the A.G. could institute proceedings before military courts or 
tribunals. 

In most ways, the arrangements in the Solomon Islands followed the Seychelles up to 
independence: the Attorney General advised me in 1976, two years before independ
ence, to facilitate the emergence of a Solomon Islands A.G. and to that end, we created 
two posts of Assistant Attorney General which were immediately filled by two young 
Solomon Islands lawyers educated at the University of Papua New Guinea. However, 
during the negotiations over the independence constitution, the constitutional adviser, 
a Sri Lankan lawyer with many years' experience in Kenya and now Professor of 
Constitutional Law at Warwick, chose to persuade Prime Minister Kenilorea to limit 
severely the powers of the A.G. While being a public office and discharging the role of 
Principal Legal adviser to the Government, the A.G. would be appointed by the 
Judicial and Legal Service Commission acting on the advice of the Prime Minister. The 
provision then went on to say that if a Minister responsible for justice is not a lawyer, 
then the A.G. could take part in the proceedings of Parliament as adviser to 
Government but not to vote. Similarly in the section dealing with the Cabinet it was 
clearly implied that the A.G. was not a Minister but was legal adviser to the Cabinet 
and should attend Cabinet meetings unless directed otherwise. Not long after 
independence, the P. M. created the Ministry of Law and Information (strange 
bedfellows indeed) and an elected member of the National Parliament with no legal 
qualifications was appointed to the post. At least one of the young lawyers being 
groomed for the post of A.G. felt that the role of the A.G. had been downgraded and 
chose to become a Permanent Under Secretary and recently was P. U.S. to the Ministry 
of Youth and Cultural Affairs - a sublime waste. He has now left the Public Service. 

I have already mentioned that the Solomons' Constitution provides for a Director of 
Public Prosecutions appointed by the Governor General on the advice of the Judicial 
and Legal Service Commission. He may be an expatriate and if the post is vacant, the 
functions may be discharged by the A.G. 

But turning back to Fiji it should be understood that unlike the Seychelles and the 
Solomon Islands (especially the former) not until very recently had Fiji cabinet 
ministers been formally assigned the actual subjects of their various portfolios. And so 
when the Government order assigned to the politically appointed Attorney General 
( usually a member of either the Senate of the House of Representatives) responsibility 
for running an independent office of the Director of Public Prosecutions, the matter 
went to the Supreme Court which ruled the order unconstitutional: and this ruling has 
now been upheld, I understand, by the Court of Appeal which held that the Prosecutor 
was a public officer, independent from any political control accountable only to the 
Judicial and Legal Services Commission in respect of his professional conduct.* 
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1GaHic trad.itio:ns and rf:s1Jic::ct for ihe ordinary legal process,es 
ihe Bar - was not attrncl:ed to the c,oncc:pi. of 

Papua_ Nevi Guinea ·went an Ombudsman Comrnission of one 
1tvv0, aJ! v.ppoi.nted by the Head of State cm the advice of the Orn.budsman 

Comr:nittee. The i.r: the Corrntit1:!ion are all. that is 
neoessary and the Si21lon1ons f oEo\v,t:d the P.I1,~ JJ. ff1odel b11t 1n 
n1e Solt::,.n;;ons the 1Dn::tbud:s.n1an. the G,nv,ernor (ienen:11 in 
accordance with the advice the , the Cha:,rman of the P.S.C Chairman 
of th:.e Judicial and Servic,::: C,cnnrnis~;ion. itbout tvvo years Vl~nt by before th.e 
S0lon.1ons got :an:n1nc~ to tl1e post both in the So1or::nons and abroad. l'Lere 
wa~ in fact a deal of interest in the post abroad but presaire 
ti1_,,;:; Go'v-ern1}1en.t to rnake s. lvcal - .a retired civil servant '¥Vhc1 hB-d been a 
schc110} teacher and educational adn1in~.strator of no distiru::tioEo IVIr I(endorea 
once rern.arked that he w:s:s not Pri.rne Minister hf would like to be the Ombudsn:ran. 

lt in Fiji "'Wh.ere one should turn f;'Jr an aln1ost cla:;sic ·c,,«,11:-n·c 

function 'v'?ith ve£y grew~ su.ccess. by ~.ix 
sections in the ,~onstitution Sir l\(oti Tikarnm, a forrner Jcdge, has very 

as li..'liH b,e appa.r·ent fron1 his report~, 0Nhici1 ar,c 
most informative. ![n the Ombudsnmn is by the Go,iernor Genernl 

afteT consuhation with the Prime Yvlinister. the Leader of the 
r,uch C{lher person:3~ if any, .app1ear to th,.cc; <Jovc:rnor (3-enerai 

to 11,~ leaders ·of in the I-IonE,:c of young country 
or indi,lidual coneierned to Lr.1.(J,--i;v ho·,;v an Orc1bv;dsn:~an shou.ld ftn:lc"t7t()n, -vvould be v1eB 
adv~_sed to loe·k ai 3. Sorne Iil3,Y ha:ve i:::riJ-ller virv,.1s hut n1.ine is fr0Ii.T1 the 

an adn1i:nistrat•oL 

The financiEI fol.low the norma'i pattern and enishrinc: th'c powers o:"i the 
P"ul·Etor G,enerc;1J for repoTting to Parlia.rn·::::'.nt. 'The !?uhH,D 
itccou.nts 1Conun.ittee 1n lhe case of the Scdc.1n]on t3lands ,i1vas active, eff,,::ctivt\ an,d 
sorn.ev;hat fr;arec1. This F,::;·v1 took it 

I turn n,ov'l to 
conventionzJ pcrUern 5 vvith .a Publiilc Ser-i,.rice sector 
and remunerated either annually or appearance, 1t was less easy to 
pen;o11s the So1-Dn1.()f1S te the \vhere the private sector \Vas 
strGng. r-rhere conc2r:n) \Vhich ·vi1as ·\,vo:mercu 111en1bers .. ln 
neither country ·were t}Jl1.~; 11nions: In '.bci1th cov.ntries, frJr1r1cr civil 
s-cr1/e:J. as Ch2.d.rn1.en. ihe T\Tevv l·lebrides hovv·ever~ I see the Public Service 
(:cn~nnii~si-:ein Rppears. tir::i c0nsist of ('.ivi1 S.erv:intso Ito.th Sol:0rr1ons. a.Ltd 

~ve;re ·\vith a J·udiclal and. Service ('.ornn1ission. a. Po!ic,:::: 
and Prison Service Cornlnis,sion. 'There \Vas 1n a barrister fo-i:· 



the for1nec a J,te~w Zea.lar;;d barrh,ter in. ·t./anuatu but \Vieth the 
to :ippear in :So101-T1on:-= Court ~v1as Bu1 the case of the 

an thi:·se C 1()n1r:Ji~.sions rather vi,eff'.: by :::·.\e board afti::r ihe ·:>~)up of! 977 and 
ih.::y have beer;, the 11ev~1 censtit1}tion ·~he one party state. 

is,land cornn1unities, Y-1/ith :~heir lirnite:d econt')n1i.c2.~ 
and a_] the r:;;h1ter.i th,,~reto . .By 

a.nd ttie Solor.nc·ns had s'tatfa.i:ic,0j units, both 
as in n1os 1~ territurie:~.~ :fron:J the late si;cties ,;::n1.v.:1.£i.r,i3o in bo:1J1 e-.2.:ses. ·the 

rJnit v;as :;;st.ab,lished in the Frbne 1V1inister\; Criffi,1::-e - th.e of th:,:; 
S1cilor11c1ns. to k~ep; }.t a··/J&iy frorn Fi!'.l.ance~ for G·bvious a:nd traditional reasons: 

,ensure ·.tJ.1,at I\,ir fv~an.,:har;n v,ras :able to co21trol aH aspect::?. 
statistics t,~nded to be very rnuch part of the 

it ~vvns rather n1ort etnd te:ided 
t.c, :=.er1J.;; the 1whcle o.d.::JJi:nislnitlve stcuctuJ.·e ofgcrvernn1.en~. In th·e :,:~(:ilor,11.1ons there ·\~/as. a 

for Jt'ilinistries to build up tbeii stmi,,tical v,nit,,. 
in the Solo~1on3 f.:-JHo\vcd the 

.. rhere, ti"'1t:y had PJo-ved tc, a. basic faietual i;conn1.nic: revie'\}/ ,docun.1~::.1.::·.~ 
'l seri~s of 

an intc:rnational 
to Prinie ~v1iniste:r for 

2id:vJ.c.;: (.'I':. interna.tion.cl.l econnr:nir and fins,ncicd rnatters~ i:nti;;:;rna.t.ion[:J tracle 

l:'ub}}c utD,t:1,_~~. i.n. d1e Solo1:nor11~.~ for 
vested in statutory bo2:,rds and a uthoTities. 

tour0 IlSD]>· i:vere run st.c~r.u}oty 111LHhci:ritieso /\U 'iJti.t 

•,vere e::ctrernely successful. For so1r,ne :reason1 iNhich is unclear, ,rhe Sotorno::.1s did not 
t.:'"i nJ:anag:~ vvater and by the 

to suffer re.td difficulties nvc.r The 
hand, did not bel.i.eve in the statviory inithorities ui.ii\ities 

,vhich ! s,haH 1nerJ1tion later. l~heP~ ,were t'"tvo reasons for 1this -
colonial administrators had frankly been to the principle 

that Sl.l.ch authorities would not work in the .And second, 
becsmse the politicians •wished to retain personal direct control over such utilities. The 

case ,;:,f the the of the new ix,term,tional 

t'UJtll) by 
rnz~G·f: ii'J. th2: s.olc~nllans that its run dlol~vn 
adn1in~.stri1J.{,i:yr1 vvas :not ,veB r'1:'.ctived. Rn the f1Je,w 1--Iebrid,~s, the iCbr.rnber of 1·Carrftn1erce 
at ieast. ran th,,~ Rnd installa,jc:ins 

s 



Tbe utilities in \!:he Solonnons n1eant ths1t the :3ize c,:f th,e 
1he sa1ne 2t:s the Solcnnor:so But 

totvards st21.tt.n.tory au.thoritie§ resulted i::J. series of inefficient ctd hoc 
co1mnitt,e't,S amd bO:lirds being established to administer a funds 
in respect of hotels tourisnn~ sJnaU 

run and endless 
funding. A.bC-"V':'. aU~ :':here \Vere insu:fficier':lt per~.ons in the Ci .. vil Servk:e of th+e right 
calibre to (Hl such hor1rds and ccin:nniuees, T'he Solomon:~\ on ithe ot21er ha.nd, ha.d 
established an Agricu!1eural and !ndustriEll Lozins Board in the mid fii"tie,; - I had th,~ 
honour to be one of its first members an,J for time <1.cted a, chairman. The 1\.LR 

a.nd rec,;;iv,ed severntt further cif .capital aad vvi1lh advice 
by ih1: /\ustral~an (Jovernment and thr- A.s.ia_:n Bank? '1,;v2.s 

reconsthuted as a Bank on I st J SLnn.ary 1978 - as 'Governor, ! the 
necessary dr'.J'ctnrients ,on. the adivice of t,/linisters.. this step cori_:jd have been 
taken many years earlier. In its first ear of the Bani has been 
succes,sfuL 

On the other hand the had established its O',vn national ,;;mrenc::', 
a.r:lr11l11ister:ed Board n1siI1y y1::arf. ago - in fact before \~/orld ·vvar lL T,Jot 
so i-n the S0lon1on.s; this, step only took place in llhe spring of I977 - ihrn..1gh ind,~ed, tbe 
Protectorat,~ had its 01Nn currency in th·e 1Lv1enties. ;;~he Solor11ons:, have taken 
such ::~ steri earlier - apart fro1r1 

- but not l hasten !co add - by 

n]anage o-vvn e;u:;h:an,:'J/C rates 
bo.::i,rds nf manage:rnent~ and national .:::.~x.chang-e ralLes 
nl'.ost 1:'.::.land are to this yvas r:o'l the 

Des.pit~ (Jverseas none r;.f the te:rrit<)ries vvith 
Vi.rhich li an1 ,, aittempted to Post ()f:fice. Therefore "1Nas nc'l 

easy to determine whether the Phil.atelrrc Bureaus were iet alone 
sta1np issues. But in the case of-U:he the 

internal and overseas teleco1111Tn1nica.tions system were 
Ltd - with efficient and an earth 

however, the internal and 
overseas and telecommunicatiom were somewhat archaic. It v,as very 
difficulil to establish cost benefit figures and while ihere 'Were splendid plans for 

in. the fu.ri:ur,e~ seerned Ito recede year by yeac l-]01.ve·ver s~x 1non.H:1s 
before independtm::c, Cabk: and Wire!esr, Ltd 5 il / J,9% venture 
op,:;r.ation \Vith the Sr!1]01n,a1ns (Jovernrit1e:rh'il to r;stabtnsh a rnodern o'verse:'3:ls tele
cornrn.un.icati,nns sy::rterr1 locked inlo a.n. earth §;at~~Bite station" The ifl!J.nds for 1~he 
So)orrwn3' s,ha re carne frc,m a ~.llorn.tion provided JI. !Vil. G. tmd,:r the 

finam;ial settlement. 



venture in respect ofh.tna had been 
to the Soiornons' Government has 

v~ntc:re arrangi~nients 1vith U nilevers the 
Brewe.rs Solomons (the further 
Solomon hl:mds Plantations 

of bauxite. Such 
the Ciov.:ernn1eT::i.t Shs.reho!iding 

Ep before 
commercial 

can pB,rti,cipate in large s,caie 
natural resources. But an must have Boards 

2:nd management substantial 
Solon10ns vkw, be Solom:m fafanders which places 
resomces and ,kills of all the joint venturern. IVIore 

repn:'.sentat:-ves the various 18oarcds of Directors a]so 
strain on the limited avail2~bk! .i\.nd 1e-'!,1en then 1 as. ha~ been TiT1ade ch·:ar in a 

one of the ecrdy joint ventun~s, rnos.t officials 
do not poss~ss the to fil] rnanagernent role;s in 

a cornrnercfrd. ba:ance sh;~et -
l:tritisJ1 comtnfrci2J 

rnade out the 

even find difficulty and 
one d.ra ,yr:1 in accordance \1vit:b 

i r:1 t:1is connection it seerns to me that 
multi national v:cntures to be 

the se,c'.tnr vvith -:the quE1J.i,fic.?1i·.ions. 
In th~ late sb:ties the Gilbert and Ern,;;e ls'.ands 

th,, economic of 
Eliice Islands 
:rnanage ~,:\-'1u::ile series -Df s,crvices, """'"'"'·""·•~ 
Public "-11Vorks 
n:'.asons i)vas un.sucoessful and 

in ''.he rntionalisadon of the 
but it failed!. 

The media 'Was 

and freed.0111 
lhe n1e(:i\i,2~ reE1aine-d 

very brcrve 
colony~ 

arlvised sor.1,e:'\l/h,£1.t a c.c1nnJittee on ne\vspaper8, and broadcasting" r{eedless 
to say, on independence thr:: media was retained as the responsibility of the President 

then howev,c:r th~ programme which h,0.d been lm:;nch~d }md borne fruit gm:J 
_1.Radio had. beerJ1 loc~disert It 'vVas a very ,niperation, 

In the Sok,mons, the alrn0st the Thne were no effective 
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political groupings, no real political press and the SIBC was enmeshed in the 
Government machinery of control. Power therefore passed with self-government on 
!st January 1976. But during the government of Mr Solomon Mamaloni (who viewed 
direct government control of broadcasting with some distaste- if only because he had 
been thwarted from making, what he believed, to be effective use of it) a Bill was passed 
in the Assembly providing for the establishment of an independent broadcasting 
authority. It came into force on 1st January 1977 - hesitantly. The Authority 
consisted of a number of Solomon Islanders - mainly retired but representative on a 
geographical basis. Only the Director (responsible to the Authority) and the 
Accountant were expatriates. Having established the Authority, the Government and 
the Civil Service set to work to frustrate the Authority and its staff in the discharge of its 
responsibilities. The SIBC and the Government Information Service were in continu
ing confrontation and competition with each other. The Director resigned and the 
Accountant was appointed to act; by independence, the Authority was independent in 
name only, faced acute financial difficulties, had no policy, lacked an adequate training 
programme but provided a basic service fleshed out with country-western, and pop 
music which was sharply criticised; the service worked largely because of the dedication 
of its long serving staff. But there were severe internal strains. During this difficult 
period, the Australian Aid Authorities, with the agreement of the Solomons 
Government began to assume responsibility for the development of SIBC - much, I 
suspect, to the relief of the U .K. Aid Authorities. I am not sure that in the period 
1977-78 the Solomons Government could really afford the pain, sweat, energy and time 
which was consumed in just frustrating Mr Mamoloni's Broadcasting Authority. It 
might have been preferable to have scrapped the whole operation. 

It was a critical time; there was a great need for political education. As in the 
Seychelles, much effort was made to explain constitutional changes on the radio. But in 
the Solomons, the experts, while well versed in the language, knew nothing of the 
techniques of political education. In the case of the Seychelles the reverse applied. 
There was an immense experience of political education but knowledge of the language 
was zero. All in all, in neither country were constitutional developments effectively 
explained to the people of the rural areas. 

Provident Funds 

Both the Seychelles and the Solomons established National Provident Funds along 
classical lines. Indeed the same member of the Home Civil Service organised, 
computerised and localised both operations one after the other. It was a distinguished 
contribution. In both countries, two problems emerged. First, membership of the 
board and second appropriate safe investments for the funds which in the case of the 
Solomons soon amounted to $A60,000 per month. Both these problems were more 
easily solved in the Seychelles - and certainly the interpretati"on of a safe investment 
was very rigidly interpreted in the Seychelles. But on the other hand, the first Solomons 
manager of the N PF became a valued member of the Public Service Commission. And 
in the case of the Seychelles, thought was already being given, by independence, to how 
the NPF could be converted into a National Social Security Scheme - because real 
problems existed in respect of the aged, infirm and the handicapped - for reasons I 
need not go into here. This scheme has now, I understand, been implemented. 
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K turn. novv to the L·ade union rnove;TLent \-Vh]ch., in the Sol,r)1nons~ had n.ever 
flourished - partiy because of Government of ieadership, pt:s! 
:ailuns, and the consequent loss offunds; and bec2,use oft]1e i,:te,1s,;c, frustration 
s-;;~ffered so·:tornoP Islands trade unioD~sts; and pa.r!:Jy too be-::;ause the 

and obstructic,n of -c18.nigen1e1iL l~he strictur,ss fft&de l 1979 
by" I thi:i1k, the Prin.ce of \Val;:~s on the lack D~ co:c11nur:.i,~:2Jion t::,et1-v,e~en n-11.1nagen1ent 
anJ i:i Br'tain appEed in the so·,ornon Isla'1ds. l 

'~hat ~~labour~~ j.D 0th.er \Vorcils 
c<:n11rl::erce? th1;:; the civil service; etc. ')lff~;e the 

of thf; IvLni:~:.try~ 'Tradt? Co1nr1F:~rre~ a.nd L-ab-our. 
H will, : am s•Jre, be undersl:,;:,,,xJ the nature oI the Iirnitations on the trade 

ur,.i.01:.i Ll,tJven1e·nt ··-vith 2.vch stra·nge b·edfeUoT:'S in its I fear 
trade ·,mion moverrient l<1bour relat'cons 

and th:~ aged') }1ctd. gen.t:·0.Dy ,g;::Jo-et re~at]or.s '}iith rnanagernGDt) nu-Hie 
sr:::TAS;_ble U(e of the 'Ji.Jiov,.~rnrnenl': 1.:s la-bo:,_;_r ::~d n1lnish ai:~on fa.eiliti,:::s ( the vvas 

parr of t:h1; a.nd ~.()C'.:t.1l and and 

si::ttl·:~rnent vvh~ch 

a b,.::rve 2.11 noit to be 
accepted. 

and the S'Jlomons an financial 
lcic,3J tvli:·1is:;:er3 d1e TviH to lead. itheir coun.tty ·to 

a ;: .. ~Hlen1ent 1,vas to be r.:: 1:li,~v,1~d fro1n ti.rne tc1 t7.n1e in_ ·~lv~ ftrture and 
bod1 

countrif:';:; si1cn:ved clear :5ignr~ of res-1:~11'.~Ji.T,ent that theiT budgc:"l:s arr1.(l econo:iDies s:1ould lYe 
m.0'·1itored a of the former . it smacked of the 'Norst of 
n~o the than that of the 
Se:rcJ1eHeso 
more ,tffectbe than in the case of the Seychelles. Tht: Sol,::nrwns ran a tight 
ov,erh1;ads involved in were in fact high; nevertheless, benefit 
accrued not only fron1 the norrnal frora a but n1ore fron1 
the So}omons' international reputation, vis a vis the A.sian Development Bank, the 
r .. lvLF, and of cour.se the World Bank, And therefore it ·was easier for the 
-Snjo111ons te:1 a-ltract oth·;~r b~Ja-ierrili aid donors. J t seen1s to 1ne th2-t it ic: very nec,es2.ary 
fot isl8,i'1d ~tates to qnder~iznd that such as the LM.E ce,n ::m 
invaluable l'unclioE ,rn financial fire budgets :md econornicf,. lu1.d 
,aid dc.1nors :n.l.Ch as. A.u.strsJirr, T1.Je\v Ze£:1.!.and and Britain~ f.Hr fr:Jm ll(;O c,JlDniaUst 

fb2,ncil.'.l and economic friends of emerging 
in t,;~rrns of staff~ 1T1ornr,y 



Epilogue 

The island states with which I have been concerned have all evolved constitutionally 
in differing degrees over the past few years as part of Britain's policy of decolonisation. 
The question is often asked whether, by reason of the doctrine of precedence beloved by 
constitutional lawyers, these small island states have simply inherited and been 
burdened with a vast collection of expensive institutional bureaucratic claptrap from 
the decolonising power. And the cost of all this bureaucracy - in the form of an 
expanding entrenched civil service - has ever continued to increase, so much so that 
the personal enrolments section is out of all proportion within the overall budget 
including aid. Inevitably, the producer is forced to pay; but that solution is limited as 
Third World economies are discovering. There may be a great deal in all that but it is by 
no means easy to dispose of the problem overnight. Even Australia and New Zealand 
suffer the effects of their colonial past. Besides most island states proceeding to 
independence have been assisted by constitutional lawyers who, themselves, burdened 
with precedence, are concerned to leave their own marks on 'their' constitution. The 
decolonising power on the other hand is concerned that the constitution is acceptable 
to the colony, politicians and people, to its own parliament, to international opinion, 
that it sticks, and that power passes peacefully and harmoniously and continues 
thereafter. In achieving all this, inevitably at the end of the day one may end up with a 
good deal of bureaucratic claptrap - and sadly some of it in historical terms was 
designed for continental colonies like Canada, India and Australia, rather than 
Kiribati or Tuvalu or Seychelles or even Pitcairn. 

Someone once asked me about the mechanics of getting a country to independence: 
how do you remember everything in the time scale? The short answer is that there is a 
check list of about eighty constitutional points under ten main headings. We ticked 
them off in a bureaucratic way one by one - relevant or not - it is as simple as that. 
Only one or two will be so controversial as to require substantial negotiation. The truth 
is that it has all been done, over forty times before! 

* Footnote 

On 7th October 1982, the N .Z. Herald reported that the Privy Council has 
overturned the findings of the Fiji Supreme Court and the Court of Appeal. The Privy 
Council ruled that the Fiji Government had acted within the country's constitution by 
bringing the office of Director of Public Prosecutions under the Attorney General's 
portfolio. 
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